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$50.00 Deposited in Bronte Bank for SUCCEJSSFITL Sch ool in The Enterprise Subscription Campaign. Read the 
Bank's Statement on First Page. Is YOUR School Going to Get That $50.00? If not, WHY not? Better Harry!
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Community Christmas Program
There will be a community Christmas program render

ed at the Baptist church, Sunduy evening, December 19, l»e- 
ginning at 7 o’clock, in which the whole community will par
ticipate. All are cordially invited to attend, as an unusually 
helpful and inspirational program, in keeping with the spir
it o f the Clad Season w ill l>e rendered

PROGRAM
Song: “ Oh, Come, Oh, Ye Faithful,” Choir.
Song: “ It Came Upon Midnight,” Choir.
Invocation, Rev. A. V. Bradley.
Instrumental numl>er— to l>e arranged by E. N. Smith.
“ Silent Night”— Quartette.

Violin solo, Miss Stella Smith.
Bethlehem Choral Club.
Sermon, Rev. L. U. S|>ellman.
Song: “ Joy to the World,” Choir.
Renediction. Rev. J. H. Thompson.

$50.00 In Cash
Bronte, Texas, December 1G, 1937.

TO THE SCHOOLS IT  CONCERNS:
This is to certify that 1). M. West, editor o f The Bronte 

Enterprise, has made a SPECIAL DEPOSIT of $"»0.00 in 
this Bank, to he paid to the school that is SUCCESSFUL in 
earning same, under the rules and terms stipulated by Mr. 
West, in The Bronte Enterprise Subscription Campaign be
ing carried on through the schools that have entered the 
Campaign. The SUCCESSFUL school is to be determined 
by the Committee at the close of the Campaign on the a f
ternoon o f December 21.

First National Bank In Bronte
By W. K. SIMPSON, Assistant Cashier.

THE ABOVE TEI 1 S t h i -' '■STOWY—WHO GETS TIIE  
M ONEY?— W ILL  IT  BE YOUR SCHOOL?— IF NOT WHY  
NOT?
JUST ONE MORE WEEK YOU HAD BETTER HURRY!

Christmas Program  
at Methodist Church
The annual Christmas program 

in behalf o f the Waco Methodist 
Orphans Home will be rendered 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning at 11 a. m. A splendid 
program will be rendered by all 
departments of Sunday School. 
Y'ou are invited to come and en
joy the hour with us.

An entire new program for all. 
Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs. A l
ford Taylor and Mr. II. O. Whitt 
are the program committee. We 
will be looking for you.

Quarterly Conference 
The first Quarterly Confer

ence for this year will l»e held 
Sunday afternoon at 1 o’clock. 
Let all officials be present and 
have their rejnirts ready.

A fter the evening meeting of 
the Young People we will all 
meet at The First Baptist Church 
where nil will join in a real spir
itual Christmas program. Come 
One! Come All!

Rev. J. II. Thompson, Pastor.

SUNDAY SERVICES AT
BAPTIST CHURCH

Our Sunday school goal is set 
at 12."» for next Sunday, and we 

i are expecting each one to stay 
for the morning program given 
in behalf of our orphan children.

Those rendering parts are: 
Clementena Parker, reading; 
Helen Abbott and Irene Pruett 
will discuss Buckner Orphans 
Home; then the pastor will 
s|K*ak in behalf of children in the 
Home. Baptists have only one 
Orphans Home in Texas, it is lo
cated at Dallas.

The Sunday evening service 
will he a joint service o f both 
Methodist and Baptist churches. 
The Christmas program will con
sist of singing Christmas carols 
by the choir, a quartette and a 
choral club from the school. 
Brother Spellman will bring the 
Christmas message.

This Thursday as we go to 
press, “ oT Santa”  certainly is 
ha»uling out to West Texas, a 
“ Christmas package” o f the big 
variety, in the form of the fine 
rain that has been falling all the 
morning.

HRONTE GROCER IS W INNER IN AMERICAN BEAUTY
CONTES r

Robert Umbert of Cumbie & Co.. Bronte Kroetry, is the 
winner of the $75.00 third prize in the dealer display contest 
conducted bv American Beauty Flour, it was announced by 
Standard-Tilton Milling Co. this week. The display, which 
was judged tor attractiveness, merchandising value 
originality, received many toveraM e eammeato f f  
m  during Its showing here early in

Coke County 
Pioneer Citizen

Passes Away
—

J. T. Hamilton whose home 
was in Coke county, near Black- 
well, died at the family home, 
Tuesday night, December 1 I, 
1937. Interment was in the 
Hayrick cemetery Wednesday 
afternoon, following religious 
services at the Baptist church in 
Blackwell.

Deceased was horn in Madison 
county, December 10, 1838, mak
ing bin) to be 79 years and 1 
days old when he was called 
|fr«.m the walks of life.

March 26, 1878 deceased and 
¿Miss Elizabeth I’.enmck were 
united in marriage. 'To them 
ten children were l*orn, six of 
whom survive to sorrow over the 
passing ot their father. The 
companion o f deceased preceded 
him in death, January 1, 1933. 
The surviving children are Mrs. 
Pearl Shamblin, Blackwell; Roy 
11. Hamilton, Blackwell; Mrs. 
Bernice Hannahs, Tucumcari, 
New Mexico; Joseph Hamilton, 
Phillips, Texas; (). Gordon Ham
ilton, Post, Texas; Watson B. 
Hamilton, Amarillo. All th e  
children were present for the 
funeral. Besides the children, 
two brothers and one sister sur
vive. The brothers are Will 
Hamilton, Montell, Texas; and 
Sam Hamilton and Miss Minnie 
Hamilton o f Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
and also there are seventeen 
grandchildren.

In 188 1 deceased came West 
with his family, settling in Cok * 
couny, thus making him and 
family one of the truly pioneer 
families o f West Texas. And 
through the long years o f his ac
tive life he joined always with 
the forces that stoml for the 
best there is in community life 
and was one of Poke county’s 
best and truest citizens.

In his youth, when only eight
een years (»Id, deceased professed 
faith in Christ and united with 
the Baptist church and hence 
for more than a half century Ins 
life was linked inseparably with 
the church in all its activities 
tor the betterment of the world. 
And until old age and failing 
health compelled him n t to do 
so, he was active in his sup|x»rt 
of the church, in all its work and 
worship. Hence, it was befit
ting, indeed, that the large num
ber o f old-time friends of the 
family sli tdd gather at the old 
family home, with the children, 
and follow the body to the place 
o f worship where In* had wor
shiped through the years, and 
there at the* altar where he had 
poured out the devotions of his 
soul to God, the church, in a qui
et, simple, but beautifully im
pressive service, pay tribute to 
the memory of the man who had 
meant so much t » the life of 
Blackwell as a community, and to 
the church o f which he was a 
memlier. It was a dreary De
cember afternoon, .and tin* clouds 
hung in the skies like a nail, and 
the wintry wind was biting cold, 
and the mists were falling -just 

, such a day as makes the heart 
pensive—yet, the friends of de
ceased and of the family, gath
ered, to p»v their tribute t > him. 
The old pioneers, the few of 

I them who remain, were there. 
Among the old pioneers was 
Charlie Phillips. Shaking to 
the writer, following the relig
ious services, with the tears 
streaming down his rugged old 
cheeks, he said: ” 1 am eighty 
years old. This go mI old man, 
■Jim’ Hamilton, l»eat me to this 
frontier country only two years.

, You preachers did not say too 
much about him— for, he was one 
o f the tiest men I ever knew. I

THE ( HRISTMAS-TIDES OF OTHER YEABS

'I In* misty years have flown since she left ua,:>
( And we miss her we miss her all the time!—

But, at no time do we ever miss her.
As when merry Christmas l>ells begin to chime;

For, it was just after the Gladsome Season,
\\ hen she was stricken, and was called away—

At i !m* time w hen our hearts were so joyous 
With her, on that gladsome Christmas Day I

Fr m the glad Yuletide’s golden sunshine,
i<> «»in- hearts, darkest night her going brought;

And since that day, with grief and sorrow,
I«» us the Glad Season always has been frought__

L  i . as the yuletide conies with passing time,
We ever think of her and those far, gladsome yean, 

And then as we are reminded that she is not with us now, 
it brings to us, life’s most bitter tears!

I hen, \ uletidn was a time of joy and gladness,
As she romped and played and dreamed and planned. 

And always in her sweet buby fancies,
To her. “ Santa” was “an old man so grand!”

Ai d in I! her plannings we were with her.
As we .dked and planned happy yule.tide schemes.

And when the day’s plannings were all over,
W’e would lie down to pleasant Christmas dreams.

We planned how we would watch for old Santa.
W hen « n his visit he would come to our house,

To leave gifts for us as it might please him,
It n< one was stirring, and all was “ still as a mouse;** 

And when In* had placed his many parcels,
As we lay quietly and snug in bed,

II«* would leave our home with his blessings,
And departing, go his way with stealthy tread.

But, within a very few brief moments,
A It« i v\e Itadjlnin down, for “ (4’ Santa”  to wpit,

'Tin* sandman would gently come, stealing in,
And kiss baby eyes into sleeping state.

And there in her little l>ed, undisturbed.
She slept through the quiet and silent night,

And dreamed her baby dreams of “ oT Santa,”
Until the c: ming o f the nior ning light.

1 hen, a baby voice, t > us, sweet as the angels,
I j> n awaking would to us eagerly call,

As firm  her • mm 1 hastily arising:
‘Daddy,’ mother- merry Christmas to all!”
I hen, as Itaby thought came, she would inquire:
“ Did oT Santa come -Oh, lets all gc see!

And half-clad, with great glee and excitement.
She would rush to her Christmas tree.

So, as the Yuletide ci mes, year after year,
It makes our hearts pensive, and we are sad,

As we think of the days that never— never—again 
Shall • onio to bless us and to make us glad—

Yet, with all those who are glad and happy,
W> join, far as we can, in gladsome chime,

And wish for all our friends and for others,
That t you this may be a gladsome Christmas time.

To all who s itow over the loss oi loved ones since the 
joy us ( hristmas-tide, and to all others to whom the *  

are leaden, bocanse of sorrow from whatever source, the a> 
bove lines are affectionately dedicated.

One IMinute Sermon
CHRISTIAN SACRIFICE AND WORSHIP 

BY REV. A. V. BRADLEY

“ l plead with v >u, therefore, brethren, by the compassion 
o f G d. t > present all your faculties to Him as a living end 
in lv sacritice acceptable to Him a spiritual mode o f woe* 
ship. (Weymouth) Rom. 12:1.

Fr m a study of man and his religions, we learn that 
the sacrifices represent ( I )  offering. (2 ) propitiation. Aa 
Christians, we know- that our propitiation has been made for 
( ur sins of a real sacrifice even the sacrifice that Christ 
made to God f r us.

In like manner Christians present their bodies—their 
whole nature and lile to Him who gave himself for them. 
‘ Y< an- not your own; va* are bought with a price; therefor* 
i I. rify G d with your Ixxlies, which are His.” — I Cor. 6:20. 
This sacrifice posses three qualities: 1. It is living. The
Jewish offerings were symbols o f his own life, as well aa the 
life i f Clr ist.” “ There is in everv sscrilice a death, in 
this sacrifice a death unto sin, out of which there arise* a 
new life of righteousness unto Gad. “ What a privilege is 
« urs to bring unto G d our entire being for work and wor
ship. 2. This sacrifice is holy. (3 ) It is well pleasine to 
God. t. It is a reasonable service. It is loved o f God; 
praised by Christ; and sought l>y the Holy Spirit. May W# 
present ourselves.

CHURCH OF ( HRIST o f worship.
IMPROVE AND PA IN T  _  .. . 4V

THEIR CHURCH HOUSE N«*»“1*8 the repairs the
______  has I»een given a coat of paint,

, 1 a , ,,, . which it needed and wfcieti
Meml>ers o f the local Church

of Christ have made some help- K r^tly en^J
(Continued on last page) ful improvementa on their place o f the building.

»
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HubM’iipiiun kUtM
In State ........................  $1 00 year
Oui oï Slate ..................... |l 50 year

•• tffrtteretfr as aecpml d i m  M ailer at 
( the I ’oat TJTfiee at UronU . Texas, 

M.uch I. i u )8. under the Act of Con- 
1 groan, August I'd, 1871.

N O T 1 C E’

• In view of the fact that not 
every one fully understands the 
provisi ns of Article 137l-a. 
fenal Code of Texas. 1 shall here 
set out the ¡»arts thereof that the 
i> d lie generally should know:—

’1 he ab.ive article before it is UK UEM SE lO REGIS IKK 
effective must l>e voted on by Si l 11 I * U ( O K  WHO SHALL
*  Th is1 W ILLFULLY ' KAIL OR RE-the ¡»copio of the County, this 
was d ne «>n November 27th, and Kl SK TO ALLOW A DOC TO 
the Commissioners Court declar- KL K II.LLD  W HLN ORDLKKD 
e l the resut of said eeetimi on KV THE PROPER AUTHOR1- 
D. c mlH’U *Tkh\ and on Decemln* TIES SO TO DO. OR W HO 
7th th«yl-N auty Judge issued his SHALL W ILLF U LLY  VIO. 
proclamation declaring tliat said LATE A W  I'KOY ISION Oh 
t „»ction had «-arrieil by a majori- 11I1S AC I (A rt. 1371-u) P. I ')

what is commonly called a "Dog 
l aw" and the above statute ex
pressly provides: "From and
« ter the effective date of this 
¿et. it shall be unlawful for the

{iwner cr any ¡»erson, having con
i'. I of any dog six (6) months or 
\„»re of permit or allow
laid d»»g to run at large, unless 
kich d»*g shall have Iwen by such 
wner or ¡»erson having control 
1 said d<>g duly registerel with 
he bounty Treasurer of the 
'ounty in which said dog runs 
it large, and haw securely fast- 
pned about its neck a dog identi- 
¡catii.ii tag show ing its registra- 
ion and duly assign.d to said 
log by the County Treasurer, 
t shall Ite the duty o f the Com- 
nisstimers C urt to furnish the 
'ounty Trcasu-er the necessary 
h»g iiirntificatioQ tags numl»er- 
k1 'onsixutively from one up. 
md each such t ig shall also have 
tipi ess***I thereon the words

other domestic animals or fowls. “ PROCLAMATION ISSUE!) BY 
The County shall only furnish THE COUNTY JUDGE OF 

the metal tag above mentioned COKE CT)UNTY, TEXAS, DK 
the dog colar and muzzle will Ik* ( EARING THE RESULT OF 
furnished by the owner of such AN ELECTION" 
dog. THE STATE OF TEXAS.

The cost of such registration is COUNTY' OK COKE 
$1.00, which pays the registra- WHEREAS, on the 27th day of 
tion fee for one year, after the November, A. D. 1937, in Coke 
.»ne year expires, tl»e dog will County, Texas, there was held an 
have to be registered again. eLction to determine whether or 

The owner or person having not the Registration and the Tux 
control o f any dog of the age o f on Dogs should In* required in 
six months or more has thirty such county; and 
(30) days from the date o f the WHEREAS, on the 6th day o f 
proclamation • of the County December, A. D. 1937, the Corn- 
Judge above mentioned in which missii tiers Court o f Cuke County 
to register his dog or dogs, met at the Court House in 
therefore all dogs must be rt’gis- Robert Lee, Texas, and did can
tered on or before January 7th, vass the returns and votes cast 
1938. at said Election, the result of

1HK OWNER OF ANY’ DOC, said election being as follows, 
W H O S H A L W IL L F U L L Y  FA IL  t -wit:

“ FOR Registration of and
Tax on Dogs".......166 Votes
"AG AINST Registration of

and Tux on D gs” ...97 Votes
THEREFORE, KNOW A LL  

.MEN KV THESE PRESENTS: 
That I. AuN.il Wylie, County 

Judge of Coke ( ’ounty. Texas, do 
lu re v declare the result of said 
Election:

166 Votes For Registration of I 
and Tax on Dogs, and 97 Votes | 
Against the Registration of and 
lax »n I*ogs. there l»eing cast at 

said election a majority of 6.» 
Notes F. r Registration o f and | 

CONFINEMENT IN T  H E Tax on Docs.
COUNTY JA IL  NOT MORE THEREFORE, I. the said Me-1 
THAN TH IRTY DAYS, OR KV Neil Wylie, County Judge of said t 
ROTH SUCH FINE AND 1M- County, do hereby put Article 
PR1SONMENT. 1371-A, Penal Code of the State

Trusting that the above ex- of Texas, Revision o f 192"», intoi 
plains the provisi. ns o f our full fi ive and effect in Coke 
” 1 k»g Law” . County, Texas, and do declare the j

William ( ’ . McDonald, same to Ik» now in force in said 
C unty Attorney. Coke County, county._________________________ I

SAN ANGELO MATTRESS FACTORY
Mattresses Made to Order —  Mattresses Renovated 

Guaranteed Inner-Spring Mattresses 

720 S. Oakes SAN ANGELO Phone 4582

Dr. Edwin A. Dann
CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. C.H. Elliott
MASSAGE

ELECTRIC TREATM ENTS
COLONIC IRRIGATION

X-RAY

IM NN’S HEALTH HOME 
207 Pecan Street

(Across from Sears Roebuck & Co.)
Pilones: Office 3291 ; Res. 2H37 SW EETW ATER, '1 EXAS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

In announcing my candidacy 
for the office o f county treasurer,
I am entering a field entirely new 
to me. I have never liefore 
sought any public office.

I am aware o f the resjionsibili- 
ty placed on one who holds tin* 
office I seek but I feel that 1 can 
handle the work and 1 pledge a 
sincere and conscientious per- 
■‘onnance of the duties at all «  
*im<‘s. shruld the voters see fit

Witness my official signature 
this 7th dnv o f December, A. D. 
1937.

M NEIL W YLIE . 
County Judge o f 
Coke County, Texas.

Attest:
W ILLIS  SMITH.
Clio k County Court,
Coke County, Texas.
(Seal)

SANTA CLAUS TIME IS HERE
The Glad Season of the year the time to which all of us 
look with joy and expectation.

•Coke County” th.* County to elect me.
|T»-u»:irer shall keep a record o f Having lx*en a resident of 
*ach d»*g registered, and issue a West Texas for nineteen years 
ertifinite to the |n*'s»>«i regis- and of Robert I,ee for almost ten 

I, ring such dog showing that years, 1 am not a stranger in 
kini, ha.> Item duly registered. t\ke county and although mv 
• Kr< m and after the efiective home dot es have prevented m»> 
¡»' it,- «.f tins act *t shaV Ik* unlaw- from making the acquaintance 
ful for t o w  ner of anv dog t » f many, I hojx* to make personal 

•allow such d g to run at large contact with all the vote s in 
j l ,'tween >uns«*t awl sunrise o f the county during the campaign. 
|tlu* foJVw ng day. unless such 1 need this « ffice to enable me 
alt g has securely fastenel al«»ut t » su{»port and educate my de
bits mouth a leather or metallic ¡»eadent children and I earnest- 
’muzxio ux will effectively p e-l> ask the p*«>pl«* to consider me 
\> nfcaarivdog from killing or in-on my own merits, 
jk i UMFJShi’np. goats, calves, or Mrs. K. M. Grumbling.

o n o o o o <» o o o o o o h •» o o o

LEO. T. WILSON «
o ATTORNEY o
o 204-5 Centi Nati Rank n 
o DIAL <>‘>21 San Angelo <> 
o o o o o o o o o o o o

Gift Giving.
Is uppeimost in the minds of all— and that is a fine, happy
spirit.
If you want substantial gifts that will Ik* useful as well as 
appreciated by (he one receiving, we can supply you in

Our Dry Goods Department
In this department you will find a suitable gift for every 
number of the familv from the grandnarents down to the 
baby. In this department young people especially will find 
suilal le gifts for their young in e i iu s — real gifts that will 
not only he pleasing to the one receiving the gift, hut it will 
he vnluuhle because it is useful.
Come in and buy your Gift Needs before our stocks are 
picked over.

In Gur Grocery Department
You will find everything that will make the Christmas cook, 
ing all that can go to make the Christmas dinner to he 
rel.shed by all.

OUR GROCERY STOCKS ARE FRESH, OUR CANDIES 
AND FRl I IS  ALSO ARE FINE.

Thank You
t . c. p r ic e  &  co.

When y o u
Owl
I.-m

T E L E P
■_

» j
i  ̂* . «va ■’■* *
•. I •

■ Co i  ftld 1• >v * -• r ■ 
/ 1
¡N* * f • •

« W
* V

«* ft Be slow to hong up whon catling. 
2. Bo quick to anew or whon collod.

In tha SovAvoi, 25,000 p#opl* o day ha ng up 
bafor* A t «  aliad party hai a (hone* fo omwmr

JIm* Sunday rates are available on Christmas Day

Do Your
Christmas Shopping 

N O W
A T

Levine Bros.
We Wrap Your Christmas 

Packages FREE
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

» !•» 
e
and. N ew  Years.

3AÎÎ ANGELO TELEPHCNE COMPANY
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GRAND JURY’S REPORT
ON COIN MACHINES

PAGE 7

TO THE HONORABLE JOHN F .! 
SUTTON, D1STRKT JUDGE: 

WE, The Grand Jury for the 
Octolter Term, 1937, of your 
Honorable Court, having com
pleted our Labors, do hereby file 
the following report:

In connection with our investi
gations o f violations of the I^aw 
we have had called to our at
tention the fact that there are 
and have been o|>eruted in this 
County various tyjies of coin-op
erated mechanical devices, where, 
by by the insertion of a coin into 
such machines the ojierator 
might receive in return a prize 
in the form (if money or tokens 
redeemable in merchandise. Wo 
find that the Higher Courts have 
recently condemned such ma
chines as violations, and we sug
gest that such operations be 
hereafter discontinued and that 
should such nitrations continue, 
the Officers take appropriate ac
tion to enforce the law in refer
ence thereto.

We suggest, further that this 
rejsirt be given such publicity as 
that ail | k* iso ns be acquainted 
with the contents of this report 
and the recommendations of the 
Grand Jury herein.

In general we find the law in 
this County I icing well observed.

Respectfully Submitted.
GRAND JURY.

_______ By Ren Brooks, Foreman.!

o o o o o  o o o o o o o o o q o o o

Bronte’s football 
1937 follows: 
Bronte 2 
Bronte 34 
Bronte 12 
Bronte 4 
Bronte 14 
Bronte 6 
Bronte 19 
Bronte 0 
Bronte 27

record for

Eldorado 12 
Kolicrt l^*e 0 

Eden 13 
Mertzon fi 
Wingate 0 

l.ake View 0 
Miles 0 

Norton 0 
Robert Lee (i

Total 118 37
Only 2 conference teams scored 
on Bronte with total of 12 points.

Only 4 o f 9 teams scored on 
Bronte all year.

IHS13ÌMI

With school opening soon it 
is important that the chil
dren’s eyes be examined. 
With proper light and 
proper glasses they should 
have little trouble.

From
Anywhere

No matter f r o m  

whence the call 

originates, our ser

vice is capable of 

meeting the need, 

and m e e t i n g it 

p r o m p t l y  and 

economically.

OPTOMETRIST *  OPTICIAN 
• W. Beaiuegard OUI 6# >6

A. O. Strothers
iicy-at-law

o
o
o

o
o Attorney
o Office over Owens’ Drug 
o Store
o WINTERS, TEXAS o 
c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o

FOR

Ambulance Service
CALL

Frank Keeney
Day Phone 49...Night Phone 19

V E R T I C H Q B D

PUno to by Hkddorft Plano Ca.. Um  fathw at ail vertical 
Why buy s carbon copy whan yon c m  awn ana M Iba

Yaur Christmaa plana awaits you at the lowest coat lor quality 
merchandise offered by any dealer. Just think of ownlnc a Vertl 
card with two sound boards, which lakes only the room of a 
small upright, yet has a tone which Is eqaal to a parlor grand.

Why pay more? 14.00 delivers any piano In our stock! Two 
bargains in grands, two used small pianos, eight reconditioned 
pianos. Prices from 135.00 up with easy payments.

Bearden*Steel Piano Co*
too N. C'hsdbourne St.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH!

?v 908  EIGHTH ST
&PKONE Ö 2 - R IN G - 2  

• •  P R O M P T * * *  
I A M B U L A N C E  
L  S E R V I C E

SANTA SAYS:
PLEASE THE CHILDREN 

At

Christmas Time

I In re fore we have almost anything and everything that will 
11> use and entertain the lots in tiie way o f toys which are 
most suitable as gifts for the children anti will make their 
no niories in after life gladsome to them each recurring 
Christmas-tide.

Gifts For Older Persons
We also have excellent lines of Christmas goods that make 
s; lend id gifts for the older pe. pie. You will find in our 
( h list mas displays suitable gifts that will be appreciated by
the i e •eiving it.

See Cur Line Of Christmas Gift Goods 
heioi e You Buy Elsewhere

CITY DRUG STORE
BRONTEMi

K
TEXAS

• r u t m a c B i u a u u n i u i a i U N i N i i i i i i

Drive Carefully. Save a life! Pay Your Subscription Boost Your School.

F O L K S !
THAT CHRISTMAS DINNER

Is the thing about which the housewives are now thinking 
for the Christmas dinner will mean much us to the happiness 
of the family this Glad Season which all o f us look forwardof the family 
to and observe.

A Delicious Dinner
Depends on not only the cook, but on the ingredients that go 
into the different articles of food on the menu.

We Had You In Mind
When we place our orders for the ingredients for a 
Christmas dinner.

Come to our store for your

Christmas Groceries, Fruits and Candies

CIIM BIE & CO.
BRONTE, TEXAS

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR EVERYBODY

Why Go Away from Home to Buy Your 
Christmas Gift Needs, when You Can Get 
Quality and Prices in Holiday Merchan
dise Here at Home?

(iifts for the Little Folks
C’i in«* In and I ok Our Christinas Stocks Over Before You Go Elsewhere 
to Buy- We will Appreciate Showing You Our Lines of Christmas Merchan
dise.
In our Toy Department you will find for both little tsiys and little girls that 
which \vill amuse and please them- just the tilings that little folks want
and expect for ( hristmas.

Gilts for the Older Ones
In our other departments you will liinl gifts fer the older members o f the 
family and tor friends gilts that are most suitable and that will not only 
pleas, the receiver but will also l*e durable and usable and will last beyond 
the holiday season.

Awaiting Your Visit to Cur Store and Hoping to 
Serve You This Holiday Season.

Keeney’sVariety Store
BRONTE,

Frank Keeney, Owner
TEXAS.

4 1 4 «•*■*1*- Ir-q.V i M
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

Friday— Saturday Dec. 17-18 
Hop Along Cassidy in 

••NORTH of the RIO GRANDE”
with

Windy Hays Russell Hayden 
Also Comedy "Xmas” and NEWS 
(See the Shelling and Destruc
tion o f SHANGHI)

TUESDAY Onlv MONEY N1TE 
December 21.

Paul Muni (1937 Academy 
Award Winner for the Best
ACTING )

in
-TH E I IKE of EMILE ZOLA”
with GALE SONDERGARD 
ALSO COMEDY

ALAMO THE ATRE 
Robert Lee. Texas

Fridav Saturday Dec. 17-18 
"YOU CAN ’T HAVE

E V E R Y  T  II I N («”

Sunday Monday Dec. 19-20 
(FEATURE STARTS PROMPT
LY  AT 1:30)

"THE GOOD EARTH”

Wednesday Only (Money Nite) 
December 22

"THE LIKE of the PARTY”  

Drive Carefully. Save a life!

PIONEER DIES
(Continued from page one) 

have sheared sheep with him, I 
have branded cattle with him. 1 
have ridden the wide, lonely 
ranges with him, 1 have been in 
the roundups with him— 1 have 
seen him tried and he never fail
ed to come up to the measure of 
a good ami true man as you said 
about him in there while ago.”

I And, far as this writer is con
cerned. that was one of the fin
est tributes we ever heard on“ 
man pay another— hut the trib
ute was true to the spirit of the 
old pioneer. For. in those days, 
•‘a man was a man for a' tlv:t.” 

Rev. J. H. Dean, pastor of tin 
Blackwell Baptist church. Rev. 
A. J. Jones, pastor of the Black- 
well Methodist cuhrch, and the 
writer, conducted the religious 
services. The church choir sang 
the old hymns o f the church 
the hymns “ Uncle Jimmie" I "  - 
ed when he worshiped in the 
church. The prayers offered 
were tenderly ap|>ealing and full 
o f comfort. Pastor Dear» spoke 
more with reference to the relig
ious life ami ho|>es of the Chris
tian and delineated as t<* the 
life ami character o f decease 1. 
The writer spoke of deceased as 
a pinoeer, jwyying tribute to him 
and his companion, as well as to 
all the pioneers, both men and 
women, o f the generation of de
ceased, who came to the frontier

'and fought hack all the opposing 
1 forces an»l founded here in the 
great West a civilization that 
challenges the admiration o f the 
world. Then, deceased was spo
ken o f as an aged man one who 
had lived out his «lays o f activi
ty ami had come d wn to “ old 
age with a beautiful spirit.”  and 
thus hail taught those who are 
t > v  me after him i ne o f life ’s 
greatest and l>est lessons, name
ly, "how to grow old beauti
fully.”

Fillowing the religious servic- 
e ., a goo ilv c mnnnv o f th“ 
friends of the family braved the 
cold, unfavorable afternoon ami 
slowly made their way to the old 
Hayrick cemetery, where inter
ment was made by the Masonic 
lodge, i f which deceased was a 
member. Hayrick Ixige of Rol»-

ert Lee, with their beautiful and
impressive ritual, Bruce Clift as 
master o f ceremonies, put away 
the tired, worn laxly of their be. 
loved brother, for its last rest.

The benediction was pronounc
ed by Rev. Dean. And there at 
the foot o f the historic old Hay
rick mountain, beside the resting 
place of the com|>anion o f his 
youth, and his children who 
have gone on before, the body o f 
the old pioneer citizen, good 
man, devoted father and splen
did Christian gentleman, was 
left beneath the embankment o f 
beautiful w i liter f  I o w e r s, 
brought by those who knew him 
and loved him, to rest undis
turbed, with the majestic ok I 
mountain to stand as sentinel 
over his grave, and the graves 
of the others o f the precious

dead who sleep there, until 
time shall be no more.
• personally, the writer sorrows 
at the passing of this gixxi man 
— for, it was more than u thiid 
o f a century ago, we first met 
and knew him, and he proved 
himself our friend then, which 
friendship abided thru the years. 
To such men as "Uncle Jimmie” 
Hamilton, we owe much for 
whatever of our thought and 
ideals are with reference to tin* 
finer sentiments o f life. May 
his rest lx* peaceful until the 
Lord shall come again!

FOR SALE- GEESE $1.00 each. 
Dressed $1.50, weight 9 to 10 lbs. 
Give one day notice for dressed
ones.

Mrs. L. W. Beaty, 
Route 1. Bronte, Tex.

Keep Thera 
As They Are

Voiir |>orti*ait record of 
your family . ..  your loved 
ones . . . will Ik* a storehouse 
of treasures in later years.

< inly 7 days left 
till Christmas

illis Studio
SWEETWATER. TEXAS

(live A Handsome Gift
You doa’t want t«» forget a rather handsome gift this Christmas 

for the lo\el> Lid\ or for your l*4o\ed family— visit your Ford 

Drain lor a dignified lime -paymen! plan purchase— cheerio!

May We Surest Ora'oi These?
1930
1931 
1931 
1931 
1929 
1931» 
1933 
1933 
1929
1931
1932 
193« 
193«
1933

Ford V-8 Del Coupe 
Graham Sedan 
( hcvrolet t on ix* 
Chevrolet Coupe 
Ford Roadster 
F< rd Roadster 
Fi rd V-8 Tudor 
Ford V-8 Fordor 
Chevrolet Coach 
Ford V-8 Tudor 
Ford V-8 Coupe 
1*1 .mouth Coupe 
F rd V_8 Coupe 
Chevrolet Coupe

1933 I My mouth Coupe 
1933 Chevrolet ( ' arch 

Chevrolet Coach 
Oakland Sedan 
Auburn Conch 
Fi rd V-8 Tudor 

193« F rd V-8 Tudor 
1936 Chevrolet Coach 

Plymouth Sedan 
Ford Coupe 
Studeliaker Cou|x> 
Ford V-8 Tudor 

1931 Plymouth Sedan 
1933 Terraplane Coach

1933 
1929
1984
1933

1933 
1931
1934
1935

“if rrs from wood irs good”

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY

SAIJCS

New Car Bldg

I  'ar. PJde - - r 
Car Lot

S.
'»r„ I’Jde - - TWohig A  HiMsInh

A inuu.

SERVICE

Chadbouroe, Dial 3191
D'n» «55#

' ^ » U M u n u i

For The HOME

urnitse
G I F T S

< linstmas is the season of joy and good will. Give furniture this year and 
L  . p that joy in your home the whole year to come. Shop with us and let 
in show you these truly unusual values for this Christmas time.

SAVE $10.00
On This 2-Piece Living Room Suite

REGULAR 

$69.50 VALUE

Save $10.00 on this two piece living room 
suite. You have your choice of rust or green 
in a velour, upholstery. This is a very 
practical suite, priced regularly at $«9.50.
Buy both pieces now for onlv...............$59.50

OTHER LIV ING  ROOM SUITES EROM $49.50.
USE OUR LIBERAL BUDGET PLAN

SAVE 410.00

$7950
ON A 4-Piece Bedroom Suite

REGULAR $89.50 VALUE, NOW O NLY 
Nt ’L CAN SAVE $Io.OO on this 4 piece bedroom 
suite. A sturdy four poster lx*d, spacious five 
draw, r dust. «  drawei ,..nitv with oversize mirror 
a >1 upholstered Ik*ir 1i. These four pieces are 
bi.iutif lly ile.. rated and will give years of prac
tical s. m ce an ideal gift for every member o: 
l e laiuiiy l .» enj y far the other 3«4 days.
! '" •  I t  price $89.50.

OTHER I-PIECE BEDROOM SUITES PRICED FROM $29.50

—  OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FOR DAD—

A royal easy reclining chair and ottoman. Big, soft, restful, cushion 
that an an-.i< us t> give Dad hours and hours of e mfortnble relaxation 
and rest with his favorite lunik or magazine. This gold colored upholstered 
chair, priced regularly at $59.50. Buy the chair and the ottoman now for 
onlv $19.50.
FOR MOTHER—

A t.mernor Winthrop secretary in mahogany or walnut. The ideal pla“t* 
t r Mother to store her books and |ta|iers. Takes care if all t»ie odds and 
ends and adds sc much to the appearance o f the room, rriced from 
$39.50 t > $ 19.59.

I OR SW EETHEART—
A Lane Cedar Chest with tray and speciul features that assure no moth 
damage. It carries an insurance |x»licv against moth damage. This 
gift carries with it the true spirit o f Christmas. See our complete range 
of styles and prices.

Use Our Lilx*ral Budget Plan.
OCR STORK IS KH LED W ITH ODD PIECES TH AT W ILL  MAKE IDEAL 
GIFTS. ( HAIRS, COFFEE TABLES, DESKS, TELEPHONE STANDS, 
SMOKERS. STUDIO COUCHES. ETC.

We shall he glad to have you come in and see the model bedroom display 
on the mezzanine floor.

BARROW-HANEY FURNITURE CO.
First Door N orth  o f  T exas Electric

T * -»
Á.U.

S W K K T W A T E R
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